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TO JUSTICES.
(,Wehara printed and vrill keep on

bands adbteplolo' supply of blanks usod
in posting itrays, including tho "In-struoti5-

to Taker-uplan- d the "No-tices'whi-

are required to bo put up.
AlsV.on hands, blank Warranty and

Trust Deeds, &o.. Blanks printed to
order at thelowost rates.

A, OR APE ITEM.
Mr. Fkldc Fralky, of this place,

produced this jcar, from th

of an ., acrp of ground,,160 gallons of
nine. At this, rata 3,200 gallons can
he made from' an acre. Mr., F. readily
disposes of his produqtby tho,barrcl at
S3 per gallon1. SoMV'will bo seen that
one acre of grapci made into wine will

Iring the sum of $9,000.. It requires
four year's to bring the vines up to this
bearing standard, and a partial crop
may be counted on for the third year.
Our readers can judge whether grape
culture in this county pays.

A FIRE. .

On last Friday night, about 12
o.'clock, a fire was discovered in tho
Hardware store of Mr. Cummins, which
is on the ground floor of the Masonic
Hall building of, this place. The doors
were locked and no one was in the
building at the time. After giving the
alarm, the doors were forced open and

Uhe fire found to be in the floor near the
stove, and in the cellar. By the timely
cooperation of a largo number of the
citizens, the fire was soon extinguished,
and the building saved from ruin.

The'firo originated from ashes placed
in a wooden box and left on the floor,
the fire in the ashes burning through the
bottom of the box, thenco through the
floor and dropping on some hay, which
was thrown over a heap of potatoes and
tipples in the cellar.

Tho Dramatic Olub, which holds its
meetings in the building, had adjourn-
ed buta few. minutes beforo the alarm
was given, and it 'was by two of tho
young gentlemen members of' tho soci-

ety, Messrs. H. Shutts and J. Wjuit-mb- r,

that the discovery' was first made.
' But for this circumstance, the whole

building, including tho hardware storo,
'T,tHe toy goods store of Collins & Mc-Ko- y,

with largo warehouses and cellars,
two law offices, tho Masonic and Odd
Fellow's Halls, and perhaps the entire
rowof buildings, including tho Senti-

nel printing establishment, would doubt-

less have been destroyed,

i It is hopod that our citizens will prof- -

. fit by this gentle warning. It came near
being a terrible visitation. The destroy-

ing eloment advanced only far enough
to show us the destruction which lurked
behind. TWe have been a peculiarly for- -

- -- tunate in thuscommunity escaping far,
yet "cannot be said that our good .for-

tune is the reward of, prudenco nor of
.'.vigilance. We have exercised neither.

n What can be said of the practice of tak-

ing up ashes in a wooden box, which is

a. Common, thing in many' of the houses

, of town f nothing could be more re- -

preupuBiuio. jmoc omy your own mo
and property, but that of your .neigh-

bor is jeopardized. There are two
wooden rows of buildings fronting On

.the public square when one firebreaks
out in each, they will be destroyed. It

, may bo unpleasant to think about, but
it is true,! nevertheless, and tbeir de-

struction is only a question of timo! Is
it not then worth while to exercise the
Utmost', precaution ? The oity ordinances
provide for' the appointment of a Fire
"Warden, 'whose' duty it shall bo to in'
apect flues, ohimneys, and stove fixtures.
Whether such an official has been

ire not prepared to.say,, and

i if such) inspaotion has been made, we

, aVe'ignornt of't fact., Lot measures
for safety be instituted .at once. It may
be that the' day of these' mild premoni-
tions is past,

P. S. Since the above was written
,w,o.learn;rom 'the 'Cirun'ciJ proceedings
thatiV'?iw,Wwdenhbeen.appQiqtet.

HOW TO DO AT A Fine
From our observations and experience

at the late ftro in this place, wo are
tho following rules to

be observed by citiiens in such cases :

1st. If tho firo is in tho night, timo,

?Kefi7Vr1'iQtfrm?lu''
bora by the alarm, do not bo in any
haste to got up,-a- 8 itmay bo a dream
or falso alarm .they may get a jokd on

- ryou.,
2. If you do got out of bod, do

not bo too hasty .in 'drofising ; attend to

all the littlo details, such as putting on

your paper collar and tying your cravat
with, tho, utmost care.

8. When you go b'lU of doors loave
tho door ajar, as you may wish to re-

turn in a pw, minutes., Ask, the first
person y'oui meet where the fire is, and
if you find it is too far off to endanger
your own building,, you, can icxorciso
your pleasure about going any further.
If you go you may looso half a night's"

sleep and tako cold.
4. If you decido to go, don't hurry

over exertion in vtho "night pir' is in-

jurious. Stop every person you see
and ask if they've put tho firo out yet.
Don't cry "firo," for by opening your
mouth Uio'"rilgh't air" will rush in and
givo you a cold.

5. Whon you arrivo at the sccno of
tho calamitous circumstance, be caroful
not to rush into tho crowd, as you may
get run over or pushed into business.

6. Don't Vonturo into' the building,
as the dense smoke is very injurious to
the eyes, and there is danger of getting
a bucket of water thrown on you.

7. If they, propose to form a lino for
convoying water, don't think of assist-

ing, unless you huvo your gloves with
you ; it is host to affect that you don't
know you are needed, by going to an-

other part of the building.
8. If you are a merchant, and find

your own premises not immediately en
dangered, but that the loBer is a rival
dealer, you had better not let your
presence bo known, as you may be asked
to turn out a few buckets for tho occa
sion. It would iniuro tho sale of the
buckets.

9. If you oro of a philosophical turn
of mind and wish to observe the process
by whichwater is resolved 'into its sim-

ple elements and becomes fuel for tho
flames, borrow for this purposo a buck
et, already rilled with water, and throw
on the fire ; to do this without dancer
don't get nearer than sixty feet from
the firo. If you can find a window or
door where no smoke or caloric issues
forth, it will answer your purposo. Don't
throw too much water on the flames at
onco, or your experiment will bo spoil
ed.

10. If you ohsorvo that any ono tries'
to givo advice as to the best moan3 of
extinguishing the firo and saving prop-

erty, depend on it he is trying to run tho
machine ; be sure to disagree with him,
give advjee to the contrary, and that at
the top of 'your voice. Tho rulo of all
talking at onco is a good ono at fires.
By this means fires have ofton been
"blowed" out.

11. If, you neglected to tako your
well bucket and rope off, hurry hack
and attend to this at once, and put thorn
in a safo place, or they may be stolon..

12. To prevent sickness, stop at a
aloon as you return and tako a littlo

gin (alcohol and turpontine) and sugar,
or strichnine whisky.

18. ,If the fire 4s at a private resi
dence, and you should so farforgot your--.
self as to assist in removing tho 'things,"
you will find it right convenient to throw.

many of tho articles out of the window.
It expedites matters. If you see any

14. Grown up boys will find it rare
sport to run over town alarming the
"women folks." They'll bo anxious to
know about tho firo, and may possible
run out of doors en dishabille.

15. Rule third should bo especially
observed by clerks of stores, particular-
ly the first douse.

16. Whatever you do, don't got your
self wet, 0r.vy.9ur fingeja burned; ;To
avoid this it .is often advisable to re-

main in bed, and if thoy attempt to cot
you-out-

, pretend you think it's burglars,
ana snow yourselr at too window with
a Derringer.

District Court will, convene in St.
Joseph1 W the" fourth1' Monday of the
present month. The Herald says thir
teen appeals havo been taken from tho
session of .thepirouiGourf just term-
inated, in that city I

ELECTION RETURNS.
The following is the vote for County

Surveyor as ' far as heard from, at the
special eleotion held last Tuesday. The
returns show that not over one-thi- rd of
tho vote of tho county wbb polled :

BROWN . DATIIk.tawl's fownahlp ,...r.. 13 08
)V.

. .
Ltwis ...... i....t... S

1 itnoaawsy, , , 27
Denton 80
Union, (returns not in.)
Dallas 11

Clay 12

INJUSTICE.
The'proceedinga of the Board of Ooun

cilraen appear in this issuo. Thero are
sorao things in them which wo think de
servo tho especial notice of the citizens
of Oregon. To our mind, it is a ques
tion whether tho Board has not vastly
transcended its powers. Wo refer to
tho matter of tho contract with Mr.
Swan for constructing strcot crossings.
Tho contract is annulled by tho city, on

account, of tho failuro of tho contractor
'to complete, the crossings,! which is
doubtless proper enough. However, the
Council is not satisfied with this, but
proceeds to go back of tho contract for
tho crossings, and overhauls Mr. S.'s
individual business. Wo understand
that besides tho proceedings published
the privato contracts of Mr. S. with va-

rious individuals, for rock, hauling, la
bor, &c, wcro taken under advisement
and canvdssod. Tho material which he
had on hands was invoiced and turned
over to another individual without his
knowlodgo or consont, and in fact a
seeming general administrative chargo
takon of his ostato. Mr. S. may per-

haps liavo been indebted on somo of his

contracts, and this signifies, from the
precedent about to bo established, that
whatever effects ho may havo can bo

seized upon, and that without any legal
proceedings whatovor. Is thcro a shad-

ow of authority for it? Wo contend
for a right rather than an individual in
this cafce. If tho property of uny person
indebted to tho city is liablo to seizure
in this way, the commmunity ought to

know it. If a poor man has any rights,
which a corporation is bound to respect,
it should also bo made known.

CITlf COUNCIL.
Oiieqon, Mo., Dec. C, 1867.

Board of Councilmon met. Prcsont,
Messrs. Kyger, Curtis,, VanBuskirk,
Masters, Kaucher, Cottrell, Kreek, and
Marsh. Tho President being absent,
Mr. VanBuskirk was, on motion, made
President pro tern.

J. F. Semiro having been appointed
to tho offico of Firo Warden, eaid ap-

pointment was confirmed by tho Board
of Councilman.

Adjourned to meet on tho evening of
Monday, Dec. 9th, 1867.

HORACE COOPER, Rog'r.

Dec. 9, 1867.
Board of Councilmon met. Present,

Messrs. Kaucher, Yanbuskirk, Masters,
Cottroll, and Kreek. E. Vanbuskirk,
President pro tern, presided.

An account in favor of Samuel Wat-

son, for $12, was prcsentod and allow-

ed.
Account in favor of A. Tall, for $3,

was allowed.
Mr. Kaucher, Chairman of tho Com-

mittee to which was referred A. M.
Swan's contract to construct street and
alloy crossings, handod in a report, tho
substanco of which is as follows : Forty
one and'onc-hal- f yards of crossings have
been constructed, upon which there is
duo to A. M. Swan the sum of $25 72
1-- 2. Said Swan has on bund 47 loads
of stono .jjrocurod for the work aforo-sai- d,

fojjwhich ho is entitled to bo cred-

ited as nilows :

For prloiV said stone at quarry, at 12
cents ty load $5 87

ForquarUing euld stone, at 12 oonts
per loatrj ((. 6 87

For Imultog said stor 7, at 02 ocnts per
load, nil 29 37

Tho followingnosolution was passed :

Jttwlvtf, Thlf A. M. Swan,
put in street and alloy cross-

ings inregon as per contract, having
failed. to comply with said contract, and
having settlcujith tho corporation and
turned over yJremainder of the mate-
rial, tho BaidwCon'ract is hereby rescind-
ed and heldU bo, null and void.

Tho StreU Commissioner was in
structed to uCo the stone turned over to
the city by M M. Swan, in completing
the street anU alloy crossings provided
for by ordinal, 0JN0. 60.

Board' adjojj noi'to meet on Tuesday
evehine, Jjf 1HU7.

,HC COOPER, Reg'r.

SwiTZBifNDi makes 17.000 tops of
cheese annlAlly, ofrnwhioh 10,000 are
exported. In Be: Tin thero is a groat
aemana tor cenwettzer Kaso,wniio in
Paris the delicious ponnage do la Swlsse
is often preferred, to the. strong English
and Frenqb cUjeeo,

t

JOD PRINTING.
We wish our frionds in Holt county

to remember that wo are propared to
execute job printing at as reasonable
prices as any-offic- e in tho Stato tho
Hannibal monopoly not exceptod. Lo
atl Blanks. Circulars. Handbills. Cards.
Pamphlots, Programmes, &c, printed
on snort notice, lirintr alone tho work
and seo if wo do not duplicate city
prioes. Thero are a fow mon in this
county1 who aro endeavoring to send
awayall the work thero is in our line
but wo ask our friends to look at their
motives, and seo whether thero is any
iust reason tor it. it cannot 00 on ac
count of prices.

SUrERIIVTEDElVT'S LECTURES.
Rov. S. Blanouard, Superintendent

of Public Schools for this county, wil

continuo his lecturing tour, among the
schools of tho county, next week. Tho
following is his list of appointments :

I. D. Beeler's, Dec. 16th ; Blair's,
17th ; Sccrist's, 18th ; Tarklo, 19th
Sharp's Grove, 20th ; Dr. Gordan's,
28d ; Luntsford's, 24th ; Minton's,
25th Island, 26th ; Cottonwood, 27th.

The Hiawatha Sentinel of a lato dato
says a coal mine has been opened about
twelvo miles southeast of that place, on

Squaw Crock, which affords an abun
dant supply of coal of a superior quali
ty. It is sold at tho bank at twenty
cents per bushel, and at Hiawatha at
thirty-fiy- o cents. Wo believe our sup-

plies of coal generally corao from St,
Joseph a distance of twenty-fiv- o miles,
and thero wo aro required to pay fifty
cents per bushel. It has often been a

wonder to us that coal should not bo

obtained nearer, and foramoro reason
ablo price.

The Oregon papers rolato that over
100,000 sheep havo been driven to Cal
forma tho present season, and tuoysay

tho Oregonians havo got tho cold for
them, ouch an incrcuse of our pro
ductive industry and wealth is hotter
than gold.

As it Was.
Knit, knit, knit, nt monvnt noon, at night,
Work, work, work, lint never out of eight,
For great and email, for young and old,
In summer's beat, in winter' cold,
lly midnight lamp, hy tuiddny'si sun,
Tl knit, knit, knit, hut nevor dono

When grnudma knit.

Ah it Is.
Duzz, buzz, buzz! why, hero tho stockings fly,
Ob, oh, ob, 'twould charm tho dullest eye,
Tho toes aro knit, tho foot aro run,
Tho heels arc net, tho legs aro done,
And here's a pnlr for Jamon and ami,
Anil Susie, too, and little Dan,

With Lamb's Machine.

THE DcIIOI.T GIFT EIVTKRI'ISE.
Tickets in tho abovo schemo may bo

obtained at all tho principal business
houses in tho county. Prico two dol-la- is

oach. There is yot time to try your
luck. Chances aro as good as they wcro

at first. Timo and tido wait for no man.
Invest now or you may bo too lato.

Parties posting strays, will remem-

ber tho law requires a notico to bo pub- -

lished in the county newspaper three
weoks, provided tho stray is appraised
at fifteen dollars, cr more. Ploaso re-

member this, and when you bring your
notice remember wo charge four dollars,
in advance, and bring that much chango
with you. Tho notico should bo insert
ed in the paper as soon as the stray
has been posted.

It Vamsuktii Away. Do our read-

ers all understand that tho genuino
Chemical Saleratus, made by D. B.
De Land & Co., is nevor eaten. In tho
prooess of baking it all evaporates, loav
ing tho bread light and puro. It has
boon imitated but tho counterfeit is not
easily disposed of. Use it instead of
Soda. It woighs 16 ounces to the pa
per ; others woigh 14 oz.

Ladies' and Gontlemen's dress goods,
Quoenswaro, Boots, Shoos, Hats, Caps,
Stationery, and School Books to be had
at tho store of B. F. Potteii, Post-o- f-

fico building, Oregon, Mo. Prices as
low as anywhoro olso in town.

18-t- f

ANTED AQKNTS,

"Woman's IVorkinthe Civil War,"
Sanctioned and approved as a standard nork,

by the Obristaln and Sanitary Commissions;
800 pages, beautifully Illustrated,, with fmo
steel portraits and engravings. A noblo book
on a noble themo. Sells Tory rapidly. An em-

inent Dlvln'q says: "Tills Work Is a household
treasure! a joy ana blessing to luiuro times.
It develop! a now eoolsl era;, n new power In
woman ; a now phaso in Christianity Itself."

.Ladles,, .Teachers,, Clergymen, young men
arid experienced Agents wanted for the work,
Agents now,

'
ongaged aro olearlng $150 per

month. For Circulars, terms, &o., address
Zelgler, McCurdy & Co., 618 OUye Stroet, St
juouiS; mo.- - niwiw

FLORENCE
Lock-Stitc- h Reversible Feed

Sewing machine

TriumpliH for 1807.

The Highest Prize
Paris Exposition Universal, 1887.

The only Gold Medal
Masiachusctts .Mechanics' Association,
After fivo successive weeks' exhibition.

First Premium
Fair of Amorlcan Institute, New York, After

olx succcsilvo weeks' exhibition.

The Gold Medal
Fair or Maryland Institute, After Four succes

sive wcek9' exhibition.

First Premium
New York Stato Fair, held nt lSufT.Uo,

Desldcs tho

Highest Prcmiwus
AT

NUMEROUS MINOR FAIRS.

Send for Reports and Circular?.

WM. E. PLANT,
General Western Agent,

C08 Chestnut Street, St. Louis, Mo.
111.22-l- y

Just Received,

for tho

FJ1LL J1A J) WINTER TRADE,

Tho Largest Stock

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,

CLOTHING,

HATS and CAPS,

Ever brought to bit county.

Soiling Oliuiipor tlmiiEvoi.',

Cash Paid for atl Kinds of

GRAIN OR PRODUCE !

Wo always pay the highest cash prico for

Grain, and will soil goods as cheap as thochoap- -

est.

FRAZER & BRITTAIN,

FOREST OITY, MO.

fllAKEN UP, before tho undersigned
Justico of tho Peaoo, of Nodaway

township, Holt county, Mo., by Robert Stem-baug- h,

on tho 6th day of November, 1807, one
daric bay mare, her right foro anule some larger
than tho other, a small saddlo nmrK on her baoic,
-- ithcr ptdecon'toed, about fifteen hands high.
jpposed to bo twelvo years old ; appraised nt
.40, by Harrison Stembaugh and (J. I), Halnci.

aivon under my hand this Oth day of November,
iou. r. w. oil AMiiAUUll, j, r.

21--

&OOD PICTURES, in all styles at
dallory, Oregon, Mo. Call and

see. uO
a

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Pbotoprapks at Ccr-ikn- 's

Gallery, Oregon, Mo, CO

T

EW YORK TRIBUNE.
The Largest and Cheapest,

EnlargomontofthoDnily.Semi-Wook-ly- ,
and Wookly Tyibuno.

Notwithstanding tho fact tbot tho stto of tho
Trlbuno has bcen'.lncrcascd moro than ono qur-to- r,

tho price will remain the samo. Now Is the
timo to subscribe for tho (MEAT FAMILY
NKWSl'Al'Klt.

Tho Now York Weekly Trlbuno Is printed on
ft largo doublo modlum sheotpaKlng eight
pages of six broad columns each. It contains
all tho Important editorials published In tho
Dally Tribune, except tlioso of merely local In-
terest ; also literary and sclcntlflo Intelligence;
reviews of tho most Interesting and important
new books ; tho letters from our large corps of
correspondents ; tho latest nowsjby telegraph
from Washington nnd nil other parts of tho
country ; n. summary of all Important Intelli-
gence in this city and chjcwhcrc; n synopsis of
tho proceedings of Cungms and State Legisla-
ture when In sesjlon ; the foreign news recolved
by every etenmer ; exclusive reports of tho
Fanners' Club of the American Instltuto ; talks
about fruit nnd other horticultural and ngrlcul.
turnl Information essential tocountry residents;
stoci:, financial, cattle, dry goods, and general
market reports, making It, both for variety nnd
completeness, altogether tho most valuable, In-

teresting, nnd Instructive Weekly Ncwspnper
pnblUhcd in tho world.

Tho full reports of tho American Institute
Farmers' Club, and tho varlousjngrlcultural re-
ports In each number nro richly worth a yenr's
subscription.

Tr.tiMs :
Mall, single copy ono year, $ 2 00
Mall, clubs of 0 0 00
Ten copies addressed to subscribers 17 00
Twenty do do si on
Ten copies to 0110 address 1(1 00
Twenty do Jo 30 00

M cxtrn will bo sent with each club often.
Tho Now York SemUWceklv Trll, linn im nnlt.

lished every Tuesday nnd Friday, and contains
nil tho editorial articles not merely local In
character; literary rovlows nnd art crillolsms ;
letters from our larao corns of furpttrn nml .In
mestlc correspondents; special and associate
press dispatches; a careful and comploto

foreign nnd domestic nows; cxcluslvo
reports of tho proceeding of tho Farmers' Club
and American Instltuto ; talus nbout fruit nnd
other horticultural and ncricultuml I M form n- -
tion ; stock, lluanciol, cattle, dry goods, and
general market reports, which aro published In
tho Daily Tribune. Iho v Trllmnn
also gives, in tho course of n year, thrco or
tour of UKST AND LATEST POPULAR NOV- -
ELS by living authors. Tho cost of these nlonn
If bought in book form, would bo from six to
eight dollar. If purchased in tho English Mag-
azines, from which they nro carefully selected.
tuo cost would bo thrco or four times that sum.
Nowhere clso can so much current intclllgcnco
nnd pormaneut literary matter bo had nt so
cheap a rato ns in tho Semi-Weekl- y Trlbuno.
Thoso who bcllcvo in tho nrlnclnles nnd an.
prove the character of tho Tilbuno can Increneo
its power and intltienco by joining with their
neighbors In forming clubs to itibscrlbo for tho

y edition. It will In that way bo
supplied to them at tho .owoat prico fur which
such a paper can bo printed.
.Man, one copy one year, lot numbers $l 00
Two copies, 7 00
Fivo copies or over, for each U 00

Tho New lotk Daily Tilbuno s nublishcd cv- -
cry morning nud evening (Sundays excepted)
it bio peryrnr; !?' fur six months, in ndvancc.

Dr.'ifti hi New York, or nostoflico order, mv.
able to tho older of Iho Tiilnine. beinir eafcr.
uro piefcrublo to liny other mode of remittance.

Aiiurcs Tin; THIJiUNL',
octl 1 Now York.

DEMOUEST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
tho Model Parlor

Mngnzino of America ; devoted to Original Sto
ries, aKetciic. Architecture ami Model
Cottages, Household Matters, Gems if Thought,
rcrsouai mm j.ucinry tiossip (tncliKllngspeclnl
departments on Fashions,) Instructions on
Health, Music, Amusement, etc., by tho best
authors, nnd profusely Illustrated with cosily
Engraving (full slzo) useful and rellablo Pat-toru- s,

Embroideries, nnd a constant succesilou
of artistic novels, with other useful and enter-
taining literature.

No person of refinement, economical house-
wife, oi jlady of taste, can afford todowllhout tho
Modol Monthly, Single copies, SO cents ; back
numbers, as specimens, 10 cents; cither mailed
free. Yearly, $!!, with a valuable premium ;
two copies, $'i 60; thrco copies, $7 CO; livo
copies, SI 2, ami splendid premiums for clubs at
$3 eaob, with tho first premiums to enoh sub-
scriber. CA new Whoelcr k Wilson Sow-
ing Machine for 20 subscribers nt S3 each. Ad-

dress, W. Jennings Demorest, No. d78 Jlroad-wa- y,

New Yon;.
Dcmoresl's Monthly and Youna America to- -

gother SI, with tho premiums fur ench. Dom.
nrest's Monthly and tho Sentinel together $3-C-

IjlNEllGETIC MEN AND LADIES
Canvass for tho Origin

rand history of tho
BOOKS OF THE BIBLE.

fly l'rofeisor Vahin A', Utoiec, V. D.
Showing what tho lllblo is not: what It Is,
and hew to use It; tracing tho history of caoh
book up to Its origin with tho Inspired authors,
nnd completely answering all Infidol cavils and
objections to tho Sctiptures. It Is an ordinary
library of Iliblical History in n singlo volume,
brief, clear, accurate, concluslvo and highly In-

teresting. A inastcr-plcc- o of common senso.
It Is neodod In ovcry family whoro tho Illble is
read, as well as by ovcry Sabbath-schoo- l teach-
er, studout and clergymen, nnd being tho only
book on tho subject ever published or sold in
this country, agents can easily sec tho advan-
tage of cauvasslng for this work. Scud for cir-
culars containing notlcos nnd indorsements
from lending ministers of all denominations,
Addross Zelgler, McCurdy & Co., No. 513 Olivo
Street, St. Louis, Mo. 18-l- m

PAINTS for FARMEHS and others.
Minoral Paint Compauy, aro

now manufacturing tho llcst, Cheapest and most
Durnblo Paint in use; two coats well put on,
mixed with pure Llnsocd Oil, will Inst ten or
fifteen years ; it Is of a light brown or boautl-f- ul

chocolate color, and can bo changed to grcon,
lead, stone, drab, olive, or cream, to suit tho
tasto of the consumer. It Is valuable for Hous-
es, Earns, Fcuces, Carrlago and
Pulls and Wooden-war- Agricultural Imple-
ments, Canal Boats, Vessels and Ships' Bot-
toms, Canvas, Metal and Shlngla Roofs, (It g

Firo and Water proof,) Floor Oil Cloths,
(ono Manufacturer having usod 5,000 bbls, tho
past year,) and as paint for any purposo Is un-
surpassed for body, durability, elasticity, and
adbeslvouoss. Price $0 per bbl. of 300 lbs.,
which will supply a farmer for years to como.
Warranted In all cases as above Bond for a
circular which gives full particulars. Nono gen-

uine unless branded in a trado mark Grafton
Mincrnl Paint. Address

DANIEL BIDWELL, 251 Tcarl st., N. Y.

fPAKEN UP by James Walkup, on his
X farm in Union township, Holt count?, Mo,,
one sorrel maro, with both hind foot whlto, with

blazo face; supposed to bo ten years old last
spring. Appraised at sixty dollars. Dono beforo
mo this 10th day of Novcmbor, 1807.

TUUiMAb 8ECUIBT, J. 1'.
22-S- t


